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TUB DAY AT CRAP EL HILL.

I 'n1 Tit fitudr-ntf- l S a Holiday- -

JMonthly Meeting, of th i tjhakc.
iHre Club Olio iAD-Cm- w I tvvy

PnenUl to Th Obrvr. V'.'. ."''' "

Chapel ,, Hill, Nov'"' U, Thanksgiving

ks holiday.:. A nnrobec of - student
went home for tn week-en- d bet U ma-

jority remained, and Bwr of thee "
ih A . tit., huntlne. end .taking long

' ""Vklk. Th Gorgon' H4 ,oc1 fi"
V teralty, will gtv danc To.

! Mikt.tiu University German

dub Will give Its ftmt dance of th a

V tended by youaf lad'es from
to bUt. A swre r "" t

"kA' ; mellr of the 8h.lt-- .

; " A-- w.i.4 t th tuinie of If.
ihTevnlr.ir was "Romeo

.1 ?Vtllll " Jr HirouJ J(rd T1

lit Cotton lun Man: "We ouch I to have x machine shop in the' South to do our heavy repairs." ' .. V '
,

3n4 Cotton Mill Man: "What ' do you call heavy repairs?"
v 1st C, M. M.: "My Corliss engine Isn't working right. I hate tospend th money to bring a pian all the, way from Providence, It, I--

'. overhaul It." '' ,, i .to .". -
4 ..;? ,.",

. , $nd C, M"., M.t ''Tou don't have ta The D. A. Tompkins Co. hasfben overhauling' Corliss engines for a long tlmo, and they do It well. ''
. They've got all tho tools and smallenftnes to drive th boring bar and ' ' Vfvrythlng." - - .. v ,,;:.',,',;. ; ,

, i. ,.

let C. II." M.f ' "tn that sot ; It th Tompkins Co ar. doing uch '

l'l) hav them send a man to th mill at once to look the en- - ' ;

J-- (fine over and see what It need and make a price on doing the Job.--. fy"
3 . ' And so a knowladg of our shop gradually extends. That's the on

trouble we have In building a machine building andup repairing bual-- V, . . , . . . . . ..u Kama 1m 1. CI a.,, w n.w 1 '.---
.
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fancy sod .'Gtanp1 6Ufche4 nobbef
.'.....

, . rir-J"- " -p. trurtur of the Play.
' itJniaM. lann dlscusa'd the handling

Prevldenee and other distant place and don't look tip ,the faellltlea- -
..there at horn.-- ". v.v; :.i. -. rj--

. ...';,,,.;,.; "'
' Ther ar many economies In dealing at home. There I saving of"freight and ot tlm. When there Js a break down the wheel can her put turning again oulcker through a hona shop than through., ?

tant onC' -- l '..'"."-V v4 .:,..;. - n ",",'
'W aollcU heavy repair. 'as wall a mcdlwro; and llttl oriei Wrara ;

s wsll, equipped to do all repairs, Ir.f.Jt'r vVi'-'iAi- ' :::'y ';'s .

UAOOSm BUlXDERS,'','', T ,V'riv;a:CWAlUTTE,: lf;C,i?.;H"'-

cf the action so as to divert t to eom-.'-- ?-

Md conaldw lpe l" Wica i Mrm
' ofth play. M r T. Hr,,e compact

the first and second ouartns. Mr. W U
i MrLs reed a paper on the lyrirul

y feVnd eplrtt of the trusty. Dr.
. iium spoke on the tlm In the

.
-.- Tk Dnnii'i fullness uf contrast

MaJlamiaaad at lene-ih- . It would have

THE GIIA11L0TTE SUPPLY GO.

turned out either comedy or tragedy up
; to eertetn-prin-t' This point of resolu-U- m

u the banishment of R?m to
,U Metn after tila duel with Tybalt. Krorrt
f.1." title point it U ll treaedy, ulihouih It

-; ;; waa auitKeeted thwt If Juliet bad
ened frvm per lethaNtr mtootea

v.; earlier, ahe wotUd liave .prevented the
deaUi of Komeo and the flay tnlflit (till
hT been a. comedy.

Air. fibarpa einpared the flret und aec-on- d

uartoe of tha ply with inerkwl
"X, ability. Ha ehowed aevrral ImiMitaut

: Ti 4lffranrea In tbe test.
- ; f)' Mr. MoLeao hi hie paper iiMfed

V ?t that aome of the love eoenre In the piny
, V nttcht have been auirreited to Bhnke-apear- a

by hie own experience. Thu or-- '
der. humor aad eytnnwtry for the play

" M ':' maka It 'Rwmeneaviae. altbouah l' hue
Wn called Italian. The Jtallnn aon-''- r'

tielt tnnueeeed Bhaaeepoer gre.Mly at
". thle. time erldenoee ure found of it In

: ' tnoet y( bla paeelonote
.!-- .; Tha committee which requmted

eeleot tba all-rla- fomlmll tnm ha

I-'-
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f

Amertcao AvTrougbt Steel Split
r- ' "'.'::.. '...,'- - , .''...-."-:'...'

W carry tn, stock Talo ana Town

I V ; rail tin or rwck'n npv
Hoists up to lx tons capacity; also V

vaiTO nnd Mm SnppUo.

I' rioaed out me louowina nrai unu lieiifiji'. alvana:Hrat eleven Mrlean. William. Orlrr,
)2ua-laa-. BiilL McManu. lrd.ier. Tll- -

'C, fett. Davenport ftawlliiaa. fu m: ntconi
' tftajn lUney. William, r Oraueon

' . Ilardln. Leonard. Stacv. Wailnworth KBmmSSSSSSSXSBBTSSKSSB
:..'.'-- S rouataia. '. alootcomory, rmnix. ULilock.

iKJfCIKB HITS T1IACTIOX CAR.

i EUrhtwn IVnona IWully Injitretl, but
. ' Vv : All Will llF)vr KtmtllnT Maaa

; laaide Car tuuglit hike Mad Meu.
- Dtyton. O.. Nov. it. A tractioner on tha Dayton A Xcnla line,

(1114 with anburbanltee and people

J .We will t?cnd on approval to any responsible party '0
)n North or South Carolina anything in ;; Harness

r Sad(ller Gooo iOur stock of Harness, Saddles : J

anAccessory; Goods is tho V largest in the - Caro--; X

f Unas and ,we can ftirnishfyou anything: a horse v7
wears or a horsehm needaV : Write or call oh us. ' i

: .' : . from Xenla. wa eiruck by a Cleve
;'

, land. Cincinnati, Chlcaro A Ht. Louie
". (Bl ror) freljit engine, which

waa backing: out of the Union etatlon
v About mldnlfht, and 18 paenger

jIVVWiW A DS W 0
x;.J:f'Sjj:-Z'- :

RT H S 0 H S 110:
o. f'i"-- ''iM:1

- ''Wert badly Injurt-d- . None of them
Will dl.

V" Tha accident occurred at the Lud-tr- et

crolng. The engine.
' ' traveling at a good rate of epeed.

., .' atrack tha car alrooat In the center
and Iffllng it from IU bent and

' ' twlatad trucknhurled U Into Lud-- ''
low etreet, fdRunately out of the

' '
, path of the engine. Immediately the
atr wma filled with crlna of pnln and

; terror and tha Interior of the
". 'a wwed car becume a fighting,

atmggllng mam, In which eight paa-;.'.-

Bane-era-
. who were Injured, fought

FIRE INSURANCE

A New "Voiker'e Million Dollar I
$2on,OtM for v blnitio l'lis of Jo-ar-

II. lioate tt-- of Doctor
8111a U-- 1 aough 'Notable In benne
A'aaca AU-b- j of High italarle.

Van'Norden Maraitntv'- - .

f One of the largest single fees ever
paiu to a lawyer was tne s i.vov.vuu
which James Xi. Dill, ef New York,
received foe-- settling the ' dispute

hlch ttroR between Andrew Carne-
gie and Henrsv Q. ; Frlcit' ,ovr th
transfer of th properties merged la
in united Htate nteei iwporauon
Air. Pill, however.' baa now given up
his stupendous corporation 1 fees for
t he x .all annual salary v of Judge.

A Tee only 1 20.000 leas than Mr
Dill's was paid , to another New. York
lawyer. William-D- . Qnthrle.1wno re
celved t&OO.OOO for breaking the will
of Henry B. Plant, rowner of the
Plant ayatem ot steamships, railways
tvnd hotels, - The. Plant estate 'Was
valued ' at Uf.OOO.OOO. 'th widow's
enar jof which was'.lt.eoo.vo .ana
this having been tied up In 'trust shu
engaged th lawyer 'to brtnc'kult for
11a release, 111a lee reprefnieat v
per cent of her shdra ;

. Joseph Choatc, before J

a Ambassador to ; Oroat
Britain,, received f 200,000 for single
argument before tn United .States
Supreme Court, the effect of which
was that the . Income ' tax law waa
declared unconstitutional. - A iAm
baasador at London Mr. Choate'a sal-- ,

ary vu 111.000. '
'Amongr other large fees of lawyers

may be.menUoned 1100,000 -- received
by John St. Parsons, of New Tork,
for drawing a single deed, - 110,000
cnargea by D--. B . Hill for making a
single aurrument tn the Mollneux case.
iioo.eva formerly received yearly by
c;naancey m. Depew from the New
Tork Central Railroad Company and
1x0,000 as a retainer from tha Equit
able .Life, mora than $200,000 a year
until recently .earned by W. Bourse
Cockran from conauitatlon practice
and the many thousands of dollars
paid to Samuel Untermyer as coan
set In tne shipyard litigation and in
recant insurance case.

Tha fee of (30.000. and traveling
expenses wnicn was para ' to ur.
AdolDh. Lorena. at Vienna, to treat
Lollta Axmoyr for congenital hip dis-
location was much less than has fre
quently been, oal d abroad by royalty.
King Edward when Prince of Wile
once paid a physician 110,000 for
four weeks' uservloe.

Tn ree of 11.000. wtilth a New
Tork dentist charged Prince Louis, of
ttattennerg,- - when the latter visited
this country with his fleet a yea ago,
was mocn commented cdou For a
dentist's fee the sum was onPubtod
ly large, but as compared with some
physicians' fees it looas, insirninnt.

Probably the record for larcru fees
or this clas bj Dr. Walter C.
Browning, or. Philadelphia. Tiha sent
to wi executors of ths eta! of Sen'
ator C. L, Maree a bill for l0,e(0.
Explaining hi charge Mr. Bmwalnc
aaid that charge for vCi
auiutlon in hi Office la 120 an hour,
and putslda' the office 140 an hoar.
These, rates, he said, Senator Mage
bad voluntarily agreed to doubt

Baltimore, tho seat of John Hon--
kins University, noted for pa output
of phyatclan. haa contrlbutidi largely
to m list. of big fees
Prof.!. Howard A. Kelly, ot - i ihns
HopkJna Hospital. . received. fSVOOQ
for twenty-on- e days treatment of the
wife ot a mine owner. v , ':..

Prof.-- . AMeLane) rifiinV. -- of tho
name city, -- was- paid" J10M)00 --for per
forming a eperatloa on a New xotk
patient, and Prof.. J, (W. ChaUnbi rs
received 15.000 for operating cn a
deputy warden who had Veen scabbed
by a prisoner. A Chicago physlciin.
Dr. C. T. Parks, charged $10,000 for
a, single operation. -

In New York city there probably
are four or five physicians whose
practice, mostly with the wealthy,
represent an annual Income of $100,- -

00 or more. Five or six others earn
from $50,000 to $10,000 and about
$00 make from $10,000 to $40,000,

The high ater mark for presidents
of railroad companies. Ia about 150,--
000 at the present time, although L,
F, Lorte received $100,000 as presl
dent of the Rock Island system. ' In
cases of some of these officials, how-
ever, the salary as president does not
represent the total of their pay. Sam
uel Spencer received not Only $50,000
a year aa president of. the Southern
Mailroad but had other emolument
from offices held In smaller lines.

A remark credited to Milton H.
Smith when he was president of the
Louisville A Naahvllle Railroad Is that'
no railroad president can earn for
hi company more, than $20,000 a
year, and It Is said that he refused a
larger salary than that for hmself.
Charles M. Hays, who went from the
Southern Pacific to the Grand Trunk
and who initiated.' the Oraad Trunk
Pactflo project, one of the greatest
enterprlaes In railroad building on
the continent, receive $IS,000 a year.
- The salariee of presidents of banks,
even those in the largest cities, are as
a rule very much le than the sal-
ariee of railroad preeldenU." James
Millman. president of th National
City Bank of New Tork, la paid only
$26,000 a year. v

Th salary of Henry O.' Havmyer
as head of tho American Sugar Refin-
ing Company I $75,000 a yarv Wil-
liam K. Corey, president of. the Unit-
ed State Bteel Corporation, receive
$100,000 a year, and the chairman of
tbe board of director get th same
amount. V vi ' ' ' ' ' '

In contrast ar the government sal-

aries $60,000 to the President,-$$- ,

000 to a Cabinet, officer, $11,000 to
Admiral Dewey; $11,000 to Oen. Chaf-
fee. Chief of Start; $3,000 to a Cap-

tain In th navy. Chief Juatlo Full- -
r had a raise last year nd now re-

ceive $11,000. ' '.'y 'iV'''"' ;

Th Church payo it leading men
no 'better than th 8tat. A recent
congregational year book rava no In-

stance of a preacher salary above
$5,000. xi'' '"'. (

An Episcopalian blahon may re-

ceive from $3.00$ to. $13. 600. Famous
city parishes In relatively fow "eases
pay clergymen as high as $10,000 a
year, but tbe demands of charity up-

on such clergymen gr hBavy. ' ; : r

Rnnaway Switch Engine Hills Two.
Wlnnlpe;. Man., Nor. t, --A rnn-

away switch engine In the Canadian
yards to-da- y caused two wreck a kill,
ed two men. seriously Injured six per-
sons and destroy $$0,009 worth ot
property. : ti;',

nsKsmmammmmmmm isjji.jajt.1.

Y01 H AiUerl. Mii.
lloj , inr t,p a t& bill, the rev. Wll

Ham 1. i" Lisa, the arkl'nptlt chiiiili, vt ToltenvlSlrt, rtnten
l.iluml, last nlsht preached a- sermon
on teiiipt-rancn- . . . .

The l ink-no- te came In the minis-
ter's man Wednesday, Upon the
white edse . were written : these
word: '

"Tim last of an nt fortune of
J $350,000, dlsKlpated by- - the sender

wunin tnree years. wnen you get
mis tne suicide s grays win pave-end-.

ea my life of shame. Whiskey, mor,
phlne and opium have ended my life,
Take warnlinr. Beware!" - ,T

The. meaeage was not signed. When
tne pastor failed, after three days, to
discover th Identity of the owner, h
determined to preach a sermon With
the bank note tn his hand, and all
Tottenvllle'' crowded the church to
near it. ' . . ';

f Mr. Chase took his text fronr First
Timothy, vlt 10: "For the love of
money is th root of all kinds ot
evil' uurlng th whole of hi dis-
course he held the bank-no- te in hla
hand and the awed congregation sat
speuoouna. .'. j. i ," . ,'" ;

"This is a sermon from the shadow
of the tomb."-th- minister v said.
"This bank-no- te . is the last terrible
warning sent- - to brother-me- n by a
man whoso soul - la lost and who
knows that It cannot be regained. It
boars a double message becauae its
owner, first bound hell ward through
the possession of too muoh . wealth,
came at last into th portal of hade
through bla sinful - dissipation of hla
riches.'..-- - w-n- i

The minister save, ha crobalv will
give the $( bill to aome temperance
organization, ,; r , , .

My ' i Sh la. , . , ' s
Wilmington Messenger. 1 ,

Tha Observer.-e- f Charlntl.-- ' la an.
thority for the statement that half
the looms and spindle of th South
are gathered within a radius of one
hundred mile of the eltv. U looks
like she 1 destined to become thmanufacturing oeater of 4h South.

C11 ToiCsi feci iVaYii 'Cct l n
Tboasaads of Stomacti Stitrvlna

MBera MonUia Are Well fedCoett Nothlns' . to : Relievo. This
umunon,': 'V "'-

-" vkEaUng la fast becomin' too rnurha part of the' daihr routine if not a
mere tickling .of tha appetite- -, thing
to, b rotten out of ' the way a
quickly aa possible. Little thought U

to --wnai Kina or food." its ar- -
feet upon the system, and whether It
wui ne 01 as in bulldlnr it the tie.

or. toe oooy, ... ,
xour stomaen wiu revolt. If It la

not already doing- - so, ( It must shutup tor repairs. What of the diss!
ness. and sometimes naln. .which
stop- - you . after a , hurried 'lunoh.
vvnat ot the general distress after aneavy ainner, -- a leelinr of nreaaure
against the heart which- calls a halt
and makes the breathing; difficult,' Is
11 common tor you to be oppressed
wua neicmnr ana sour, ernctationsf
Are you constipated and then do you
Bueningiy toss a oime to tn drug-

gist for hla most palatable relief f
Beware of-- temporary cures that are
but palliatives. Many antidotes for
tne common Ills which onr flesh- - l
neir to seem at first to relieve, but
In reality. if not Injecting poison Into
the system,; lav the foundation for a
deeper-seate- d (and mor- - far-reach-ing

ujsoraer. . . .... ,1

Three-feurt- bs of all diseases orlxL
nate with a breaking down ot the dt
gestlon, and - nine-t- r JiS of all dl
gestiv trouble originate with one
or more of the symptoms named
above. ; ;(. v

Beware, then, of indla-eatio- a and
Dyspepsia.' It you find- - yqurlf, ach-
ing, listless, lacking; In ambition Lnyou snouid be on th alert,
Do hot doctor the.atomach..
It naeda a rest from, food and drug.
Do not flush out the bowels. ,
It takes' more than forcing food

through th passageway to make
blood and tissue nerv e. ,,

Do not starve your stomach.
Food Is a thing to be worked for all

there Is In It and your stomach
win ao tn work Kjrou will help
It In Nature's way. '

Stuart's Dyspepsia" Tablets contain
nothing but the natural elements
which enter into the healthy stom
ach and Intestine to. perform the
function of digestion Governmental
tests and the Investigations and
swor noatbs of. expert chemists at
test this fact. 8tuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets go to the source of the
rrouble and . positively., . restor th
glands and fluids of th mucous mem-
brane to their proper condition. They
promptly relieve the, distress of . all
troubles originating In the stomaoh
or bowel (with th on exception of
cancer).

Stuart'' Dyspepsia Tablets are
recommended by physicians and all
reliable pharmacists. If you are a
sufferer from indigestion or dvspep-sl- a,

try a (0 cent package to-da- y. At
all or It you prefer, send
us your nam ana address and we
will gladly aendyou p- - trial package
by mall free. F. A. Stuart Co., 03
Stuart Bldr, Marshall Mich.. . ,

a

UKCLE 5AH 3AYS.
Oa sack teMi ef wklteaf kenlea
I sens, la w R wm sm .

s4 eAsa senls. ass sasl Owl tee fays, lit,
TMSM wfirla la em easenl

ssiii4 that ia OovasMMsev's CoasamtsS
aas as rater ii ceacveaiva. .

HURON RIVER RYE
0a Mfer UT , or T. fa

OUART. U jree don't Use It, ship ifa esprsas eorlaoi and w will rmfan
yaarsMrMr, A. my bask ia Kick - '

;( : T Puru 0. KtUT tft, hff
' mcHMONO. v. "...

for free booklet. Ada sAateafaeve
I prleaa fw,h(m..l h-- V-- a. rtvmr '

are

iii , i r i

11 Mil

THE '
FOLLOWXNO COMPANIES B EFRKSNTED AND AMPLE FRQv

. ; TECTION OUAIIANTEED ' i
AEXSJk HARTFOIU) - . PHOENIX,

CJoTf 'TonrnamrtiM (I I'lixlmna-- e
1 nlt,si1 N'orlh anil Hon til Outfit
lUmlilp Mill Pullow rietpral Im
Mrtaii JtiinrrwTrap Wiootlns;

ami ivimla liurnrri AIM on the
boaaon'a hchcdule. ,, ' ;i

Pinehurst Correspondence i. of ' N
..- York Bun. ' '

'

The local country club la pUnnlnr
the blggeat season In It history, and
a has been th rule in the peat coif
will .b featured. Intereat centering
ahnutfa ur contests of national Im
porunce. The first of theaa will be
tha fotirth annual midwinter tourna
ment, January 17, 1. t "a i th0
trA annual .St Vafantlna'a tourney
following. February It. 14, 1 and
la;, th third annual apiing tourney,
March It. It. 51 S; tad j Ih vnuj
culminating In th seventh annual
United North... end gouth amateur
championship..' which .will fill la the
time from March IT to .April and
will include men's, women's n4 open

TStenalv work
' upon the . rolt

ooarse hag mad th summer a busy
an he.,', tha, - DODUlarlty of the
ram fnaklngr U neceeeary to lay out

second eighteen noie course, air
ing Pinehurst two eighteen hole
courses of championship length.' an
equipment unequaled In t,ht coantyy
and not xciiea in um wona.- -

a. noveitv or tn season wnion
attracting . . conatderable atunUon
amonar vol fera ia the adoption of
new tnethod of ouallflcatlon for the
midwinter ' toumamenta in what la
knosfn a the plnehurat system, th
divlalona belnr made- - up from the
acor and handicap of the players
and not vr Mo vauai meoet piay
round.

Th - Idea la to ' have th division
. . ... . M . . .. Mtevenly nutcnea son 10 117

th objectionable.- - fearure of" th
usual method, la which a .first dl
vision nleyer. , through accident or
otherwise, often gU Into th , m

ond division, where he enjoys a walk,
over; The atibject has long been con-
sidered by i prominent - player, but
Pinehurst la the first to bring It Into
actual use. The outcome of th test
will be awaited with much Interest.

The annual holiday week tourna
ment begins December 27. three eix- -
tens Qualifying for tne presioenrs,
secretary's and treasurer's eups.
There will be sterling cups for th
runner un and th winner of th con
solatlon, and allver medal for th
runnera up and consolation wlnnera
In the other divisions.

The fourth annual midwinter
tournament begins January 17, a rold
medal being awarded for th beat
cross aoore in qualification, and fonr
alxtsens qualifying for the pres-
ident', secretary's, treasurer's and
captain's cups. There will also be
sterling; cups for th runner up and
consolation winner In th other di-

visions.
The third annual St. Valentine's

tournament begins February 13, four
sixteen qualifying for th presi-
dent's, secretary', treasurer's and
captain's cups, which will be award-
ed to the winners. Uold medals will
be awarded to the runner up In the
llrst division and the winner of the
consolation, and silver medal to the
runner up and consolation winner
In the other divisions.

Beginning February 20 there will
be a scratch match play event for
women, with a gold medal for tbe
best gross core In qualification, and a
gold medal for the runner up.

The annual ciud cnampionsnip dv
gins March 7 with a thirty-si- x noie
qualification round, a gold medal be-
ing offered for the beat gross score
and sterling cups for the winner and
runned up.

The third annual spring tourna
entm begins March 13. four sixteen
qualifying for the president's, secre-
tary's, treasurer" and captain's sups,
which will be awarded to the win-
ners. Gold medals wilt be awarded
to the runner up in th grst division
and the winner of tne consolation,
ind silver medals to tha runners up
and winners In th other division.

The seventh annual United North
and South amateur championship be-
gin March 37 and continues through
to April 0. The opening event will
be the women's championship, one
division qualifying, a gold medal be-
ing offerd for the best gross score,
championship cup to the winner of
the match play round, and a gold
medal to the runner up.

The men's event begin April 1
with a thirty-si- x hold qualification
round, a gold medal being awarded
for the best score, and four sixteen
qualifying for the presldenfa, aec-reUr-

treasurer's and captain's
cups, which will be awarded to th
wlnnera Sterling cup will be
awarded to the runner up and conso-
lation winners In all divisions. '

The closing event of thl big
tournament Is a thirty-si- x hole medal
play open championship, the first
prlxe being 1100 and championship
gold modal; second, tSO, and third,
126 .

Tho most Important of the atated
trap shooting fixtures will be the an-
nual club championship March It, 10,
and 20, a gold medal and starling
cups being offered aa trophies. Oth-
er event will Include a fifty target
handicap, February HO. fifty targets,
cratch, March 6; fifty targets, tower

trap, handicap, March 12; the prise
In all cases being sterling cupa.

The leading event of th pistol
club's fixture will be the annua club
championship occupying th full
week of March IS, old medal being
offered for both men and women.
Weekly handicap shoots wilt be held
and there will be handicap exenta
on January Z3 ami February II,
for which sterling cups ar offered.

Interest In th snason'stennls
tournaments will culminate In the
club championship events booked for
March 21. 23, and 23. gold medals
being offered for men's and women's
singles and mixed doubles.

Kevral new names appear upon the
board of governors of the Country
Club, the recently elected list Includ-
ing the following; President, Leonard
Tufta. Iioston; secretary, Herbert 1
Jlll'ion, Worcester; Allan B. Lard,
Washington;!!. C. Powne. Pittsburg;

Lee Knight. Philadelphia; J. D.
iCllmo, Cleveland; James McCutcheon,
New fork; Harry Dot ton, uoston; O.
W. Ws'ta. Durham; -- W. B. Hill, At-
lanta, and W. 8. Uorth, Chicago.

We Are Sorry, Too.
Lumberton nobesoclan.

Tbe proprietor had changed the
namo of The Mcottish Chief to Th
Maxton News. Our brother contem-
porary will pardon us to. say that we
regret to see this change of name.
Bcottlsh Chief I a good nam and Is
out of th ordinary, We remember
tho first time we passed through
Maxton on the train w looked front
the car. window and noticed the bull
head over the market . and
The Scottish tThlef algn next.
The nam has evr .been
In oar mind since and impressed,
us a being attractive and out of the
ordinary. Th. Itew I mor aom-mo- n,

for every town" has its New.
W ar sorry, eur friend, that you
mad the change. This observation
Is not mad in the sense of critiolsm
but from kindly interest In our
welcome contemporary. 'C4
.4V; ...... - 4 j 1 i'tM,t:y,

''Two Etlrrty Different Tliinc.'
Darhsru llmn)A,-;i'rM- l

" If all of us would preach nor tern
perance and less prohibition the re
suit -- might be more to our liking.

VHory Over Trinity Plraiaea fttadrnuVtty Bpoui.
Special to. Tho Ubrvec.;

Wake Forest tVlieg, Kov. tt.--r
There la aom rejolclnr here becauae
of tha victory won 1aat night at Dur-
ham when the Wake Forest tBM
ball turn defeated tha Trinity - Col-
lege' team by a .ecora of i to I, In
th. beginning" of tha ram It look- -
ad M' thought Trinity would win, tha
acor atandinr at i to 9 In.mx tavor,
but at th ndlBf of.the.flrft half
the acor etood 4. to 4 . Walt For-- et

oentlnued to gain tll tha apd of
tn laat halt, when tha acor atood
I to , in th .vnutora , favor. Thf
rain waa ivin Of soap an 9 )ua ine.
Wake Torest' leant report that Trin-
ity ha It rood leant. -- ' Kyle .Elliott,
of Ktowgb,- - Ala. v center for - Wake
Foreat, threw roale for Waka Foret
ana i mui ivtur aan, id si nrplttylntf Tor-ttia- t Uam. i . ' .

Soma membnra of tha Waka Foreat
team returned . to-da- y? ' Other re
mained. In Durham and atm atopped

Thaokxrlvlng wa apent quietly
here. A number or th' boy want
home to spend the holiday, aofn to
Richmond to th football gam, and
quite a number celebrated tha day
by hunting.

Dr. and Mra. George W, Faachal
and little eon art spending few
day with Dr. Paacal'a homo people
at Slier City. '

Ur. Jake L. Allen went to Macon, I

fa., yueteraay to attend tn mercer
Wake Foreet debate there to-nig-

The etudents from Virginia have
organised their fitat club for thia
year'e annual, The 'Howler. 'Ouy T.
Homer waa made president and W. I

K. wctit secretary 01 th clans

1250,000 Fire at Altoona, Pa.
Altoona, Fa., xsov. 1. The opera

houiH-- . (jHchllllnr A Dawson a hard
ware etore, Bengal' department store
and tho Mountain Supply Company'
More, together Willi nine dwellings in
QalHtcen, Pa., noar here, were burned

The loaa will reach 1250,000.

l)or Elialia Dyer, of Providence, R.
I. , Dca4i.

Provldenc. K. I., Nov. 19 . May-
or Klleha Dyer, of this city, and for-
mer Governor of Rhode Inland, died
suddenly ht of heart trouble.

IXDIAN WHO Ift A FRIKST.

A Pottawatomie Wlio Bpoke In tlic
Tong-u-c of Ilia Falltcra in Rome.

Topeka CaplUl.
To be th first full-blood- ed Indian

to become a Human --Catholic priest
ht the unusual distinction of th Rev.
Father Albert Negahnquet of Kansaa,
now conducting religious labor
among his fellow ricemen In Okla-
homa and Indian Territory. 80 far
aa now known Father Negahnquet
la tha only living Jtoman Catholic
priest who Is a full-bloo- d Indian.

Father Negahnquet waa born on
tho Pottawatomie Reservation near
Ht. Mary's, this Btate, in U77. Soon
afterwards ho was brought to To-
peka by his parenu and in tho
Church of tho Assumption here he
was baptized. He waa the youngest
of a family of ten children.

Ilia parents and member of the
family removed to ' Pottawatomie
county, Okla., where there aro now
many members of that tribe. In the
southern part of that county the
Catholics In an early day established
a groat community a monastery,
schools, and the like. The mission-
aries uf that Church naturally camo
and worked among the Indians near
by. Father Negahnquet, a a boy,
was iwnt to the school. Ho was an
Interesting child, readily tractable,
and he applied himself to his etudlva.
Mother Katlterlne Drexel, daughter of
the millionaire Drexel, of Philadel-
phia, on the occasion of one of her
periodical visits, took notice of this
particular little Indian boy. She nev-
er- forgot him. and when he became
old enough eh sent him to th large
Indian school at Car lisle. Pa. Later
he waa transferred to tho Catholic
College at Washington, D. C. with
the purpose In view of educating
him for the priesthood.

He was the honor man at Wash
ington, and from there he went to
Home. He studied philosophy and
theology there In the Propaganda
l.ollege. being one year In the Col-
lege of the Pope. Hefor the depart-
ure from Komi of prlesta of this
claw it customary for ach In hi
mother tongu o give an address.
It must have been Strang when the
youna: American Indian prleat came
forward and In the tongue of hla
fathers, th warlike Pottawatomles,
kpoke.

Then Father NVgahnqoet sailed
away to Oklahoma Territory, and for
n few w.-ek- s waa the guest of hla
parents in their rude home. Hoon
afterward he sang the first mass given
by h full-bloo- d Indian prleat on
American soil. In the big Catholic
Church at Oklahoma City, Okla.
Hla consecration was by fUshop The-ophl- le

Meerschaert. of (iuthrir, Qkla.
The Biahop spoke proudly of the
honor of cnnaerratlmr the first Indian
priest and having htm at that dio-
cese.

Hlnci coming bark to America,
three yeiuH ago. Father Negahn-
quet has labored faithfully among his
peopln and those effort have been
well Kiwarded.

WOMEN ;AIl CfJXDCCTORS.

Tlirlr Fmployment In Clillrnn Town
Attend Well to Thrir Work.

Loh Angolee Times.
The most rumurkable fetiture of

the Valparaiso ftrcet cur system :s
Its conductors; tiny aty worrn n. The
sex Is also employed fli like oapwlty
In Santiago nnd all the other cities
of Chile that hnvo home r electric
trams. This practice sprang Into

ut th tlmo of the revolution of
1891. when m'.'ti and rmmvy were
ncnrce and women plentiful, ttnvlng
apparently the Intervening years thy
are still rctfilnod.

Tlx; llrst women conductors vnre I

Hhll to have been young anil pretty j

and to have been dressed In natty uni-
forms. Triulltlon even goes further and
saya Ihut ut that tlmo youth and
good looks were a part of the "en-
trance requlremenU." In the light of
the pr client this seems hurd, to be-
lieve, it Is alto recorded that after
a while th natty uniforms were drop-
ped, and It I just possible that theapochryphal "youth and beauty"
cluuae waa stricken out at th same
time.

To-da-y, Judging from what I have
seen in a somewhat palnxtaklng sur-
vey of the situation. I would say thatthe possession of youth and beauty,
far from being a requirement, waa
now tho means of earning a flat dlaqualification. The eastomary dress
of a lady tram conductor vf to-d- sy I
a broad-brimme- d slouch hat. a shortjacket with the sleevos turned back
an Inch or two and a short black
skirt, always hanging with a heavy
port or starboard list.

They ar neither filrtatlou nor pra
dish, and no scandals ar heard about
them. To a foreigner it la an Inter-eati- ng

sight to nboerve the at reel car
girl, to note how capably she manage
her 'car, and the quiet, bufttneaailk
way in which h goes through the
routine f eollectinf fare, giving
change, rtlscharginsr passenger andeoelng that the ru) regarding thenumber admitted la not broken. '

Casessweet 1 a narnttaaa i.4

TOENDC , I JvORTIIEni.

JR. EGbchrane.
bsuraac and Real IQstat ' Agont. f

V to rot ont Into tivo open air with tho
' : rackleaanesa of mad men. Tho enr
s waa aoon emptied of thoc of lt pn
.''aengara who were able t care for
i thaowelvea and a aoon aa It waa
,aon that .the danger had pawed, a

earch wia tnstltnted for the ml- -
v'alng. Tha car waa filled wlth.poo- -
; plav. many of them women, the ma-- .'

Jority of whom had fainted, either
Vfr tnlnjurlea or their frlghu

CnXETTtrs THAKKSOrVIXO.

- AHowbot to Ht Dowa to Tarkey Pin-st- rr

With IS CM her Inmate of the
Jail fHrVt Atmrney Will Coo-tta- ae

CroM-Fxamlnatto-n To-Da- y.

HarkHnev N. T.. N 9.-- C hi,r OI1-le- tt

ned but An vtstcr to-de-v. Chaiiea
XX Tbocaae. ef hie tttanmri. tit h waa
gtvra a TbarlH;tvtii0 tnpat y the jail
aatborlt'e. T'ev perm(itl him to s't
down le a tiirkev dlnnrr 2ttt 15 (tber
lamatee of the tan.

The hoi Ida v afforded O'.iV-tt- an earl-
iest opport unity to rt.in bla imr"-w- r

and prepare for the men-lle- a rroas- -

dereo b'ntrl. t Attorney
'ard saved ths mnat ititnati rTilofia of

W croae-em'natlt- .p itwhen he will rui--h tti- - wri it Ilia;
More laVt and the entire rty pnt.t.lr
will m apMil In an al'emit l

jcoiu.t of Ut.ue Urown'a
death.

lYrwott Wln Preaitlrnfa Cup.
rinehurst, N, C. Nov. tt.-- r u.

Preacott, of the llrao Uurn Gold lub.
was th a Inner of the President'
cap In the annual Thanksgiving k
golf tournament to-da- y, defeatlns; T.
V New bold, of tho Chevy Chase
Club, two up In the llnal round play-
ed to-da-y. The event open un im-
portant Kerl f tournaments here.

DAILY FASHION SEBVICE

CAPITAL STOCK 'As ;

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
It ta a conceded1 fact, known everywhere in North Carolina try thoee "f--

who ar Inform, that KINO'S I the
viewed from every standpoint of mrlt and worthlnes. . Th best faculty. r.

best equipments, the largest.-- More graduates In positions than all other . ;.
business schools in th State. so get
to-d-ay for our WWCIAU Wi'littb.
Uon. AAdra - "

.. ' ;.V KING'S ItVSUIESS COWjEGE, V ' .;v',7- - ). - ;:'.
. J i faaariotts). ' If. O-- orv Raleigh, N. C:-'- ' "'

W also ' teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand., Panmansbto.' te-- $ Basil, ; .: .

send for tour Rom Study areolar. ' ,

.'. .... To Traveling
;

THE
0

KORTH nRrnyrr
FIEDMOari ".t

- r

r :i$30,00a03;
EINTER ANY TOUC,

SCHOOL THU RIOHT SCHOOL- -

tne urar. it i th cheapest. Writ . '

XKW CAXALOOUB and full laforma- -
. '-- - , '.; :

- ! .j Tr ..." i. , , f i' .

Man's Dona. .'f'r.'yy,

screened inrosjgnout, tnu aoating

Send P
not perfectly satisfactory!
ana money wiu u 3 rwunup a v "

are jnada in pidin cases, 7
Express Honey Older;

list cf ether Uqucrt,

y .v":;,;.vH.P. O'CAIXAIIAn; Mgr. .

'

.CharloUe, Jf. CL f i r .". '

1 1 In the ftnr
" '.v-; .fv--

" Bavtnt apent $30,000 In rnovatlng. rmodellng and refurnish','
j tit this .popular Hotel,, It new' ranks with th best in th Stat. AU i

rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. " ,Electri-lva- -

tor.':' Kw hatha, 4t Culaln unsurpassed south, of lTahlngton."i.''i 'j.-,
5 .This oti is now; tnorougniy

w th fly and weaaulto nuiaance,
4

i..
FIVE YEARS OLD

:

CaOOTU Aii3 imxxrjmil

Expires Chargc3 Paid
iXjj w s,1 in n n A trial will! convince you that theso goods

htt. ffivmArHeinal and other purposes, fmm
1593

ISmZ DOCBtR-BnrABTKI- ) JACKET.
sv 'rt. rarli PaUrn No. iftM.

All 0am Allowed.
V.

' '4lIl1ort)ekatrll or n4pfidnl
; aes WaereiUiMtraud. ItisekiH Otttug mni
'! '"' I given esaalMIe lltie tir Its long atM to tbe

( stwuljrf at Matron aed back. Ik aoabU
tn irania lap qiaaonaiir pa rat la
tluW waleuwai-ll-t point bttow ih eiealnet
and Inawtad toaail and side aicfcats add touia

,,"-- ' Taeeollar Indiana! may have inlsr of vak
vHoraflk or the may m faeed t tha ixlia.

5 tblstaabrilcsc4alAuiuikaandaUa ktr
;' rlrHt S WtU M ' tof tBMMlUt PUU u4 taJKf

aUrths. ' '' - l;

' 1 ) aeMerfi I ri t til- e- t R tnrtua, bna' ( "'' avweur. for ouM- - the JaeaK BMda I rani
ml tnawriaj ZT Inches arid. tH far a l
aba aide, orlK yard Mlaeoes wWar r

i ;;;ff.v1.':, JMe tH pauem, W .'
A dimply gjve uuiuucr of Wtorai von
rtlrc, or At put : Illustration and

us your orders and i
ro.hirn at our eiroense
At rmctL All BhlDments

Tf Remit by Postal or

Writs fsr price

W ar re Lanteet Mall Orr wnilskey Heu In th Smith,
i: AH thCscellnao Virg.n.s k.hlasrwail, :
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